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. S. No lioensee sha.ll ,ake or kill more than four buoks, a.nd 
no buck shall be killed oa.rrying antlers w\th less than four 
points. 
. ' 4. No doe or f80wn sha.ll be taken or killed on any pretext 
,whatever; and no licens.e shall allow any dog to acoompany 
either himself or any attendant he may have wi~h him. 

5. Nothing herein oontained shall extend to authorizing 
a.ny ·person to sell 80ny deer or portion thereof. 

6. Any person committing a breach of any of these regu
lations shaUbe liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
£20. 

ScHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 
, of , having this day p'aid 'he sum of 

~ . , is hereby 8outhorized to take or kill deer 
(bucks), of not less tha.n poin's, within the Grey Dis-
triot Acclimatization District, from the day of 

, 1914, to the day of , 1914 (both 
da.ys inclusive), subject to the provision- of the Animals Pro
tection Act, 1908, and all regulatiotls thereunder in force 
within the said distric~. 

Dated at this day of , 1914. 

Cbi.f Postmaster. 

As wimelB the ha.nd of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-sixth da.y of February, one thousa.nd 
nine hundred 80nd fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Btgulatw-n. for Deer-,hooting in the Tararua Fore.t 
Reserve, tic. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powel's conferred upon 
" me by the Animals Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter 
referred·to 80S "the said Act "), I. Arthur Willi&m de Brito 
Sa.vile, Ea.rl of Liverpool. the Governor of the Dominion 
of New Zealand, do hereby make the following regula
tions_ prescribing the deer-shooting season in that part of 
the Wellington Acclimatization District described in the 
First Schedule hereto, and further prescribing the can· 
ditions affecting such deer-shooting, the form of license, 
and the fee payable in respect thereof. 

REGULATIONS. 
l~ RE:O·DEEB stags may be taken or killed within the dis· 
trict described in the First Schedule hereto from the 1st 
April, 1914, to the 31st May, 1914 (both da.ys inolusive). 

2. J.icenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by 
the Chief Postmaster at Wellington, or by the Postmasters 
at Mastenon, Eketahuna, and Pahiatua, on payment by 
theIicel1se~ of a license fee of £2. Not more than one 
sllch ,Ii.cense shall be issued to anyone person. Every 
such license shall be in the form in the Second Schedule 
hereto. 

3. No liceusee under these regUlations shall take or 
k!ll more t~an two stag~, and no stag shall be taken or 
killed carrymg antler. wlth less than ten points. 

4. No such licensee shall take or kill any hind or fawn 
on any pret,:xt wh~tever, nor shall he allow any dog to 
accompany elther h,mself or any attendant while stalking 
in the district to which his license relates. 

5. Nothing in these regulations or in any license issued 
thereunder shall be deemed to authorize a licensee to take 
orkill any stag in any part of the WelIin~ton Acclimatiza· 
t!ou District ot~er than that part to whlCh these regula· 
hans appl:y, or.1O any other acclimatization district. 
" 6. N ~thmg 10 these regulations shall be deemed to 
authorlze any person to sell any deer or any part thereof. 
. 7. :E;verr person who commits a breach of these regula· 

tlOn!! lS hable, on summary conviction, to a fine not ex· 
ceed10g £20. 

FIRST ScHEDULE. 
Di8trict to whi~ Licen8e relate8. 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at Eketahuna . 
thence along the main road northwards through Pahiatua t~ 
t~e Manawatu River; thence along that river to the Wood 
ville - Palmerston North Road, through the Ma.nawatu Gorge' 
·then~ along. that rl?ad to Palmerston North; thence along 
the redway-line to Linton; thence along a right line to Mount 
Arawa.ru; thence along a right line to Mount Ngapuketurua . 
a.nd thence along a right line to Eketahuna., the place of com: 
mencement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Red-deer Stays . 
, of , having this day p'aid the sum of 

£2, is hereby authorized to take or k,n two red-deer 
stags, of not less than ten points, within that part of the 
Wellington Acclimatization District desoribed in the. en-
dorsement hereon, from the , 1914, to the 

, 1914 (both days inclusive). This license is issued 
subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection Act, 
1908, and to the regulations thereunder in force within 
the said part of the Wellington Acclimatization District. 

Da.ted 80t this d8oyof , 1914. 

Chief Post~~~t~;' [~;. P·ostmaster). 

ENDORSEMENT. 
J Jistrict to U'l!i~h l.icense rPlotrs. 

All that area bounded by a line commencing a.t Eketahuna ; 
thence along the main road northwards through Pahiatua to 
the Manawa.tu River; thence along that river to the Wood 
ville - Palmerston North Road, through the Ma.nawatu Gorge; 
thence along that road to Palmerston North; thence along 
the railway.line to Linton; thence along a right line to Mount 
Arawaru; thence along a right line to Mount Ngapuketurua • 
a.nd thence along a right line to Eketahuna, the place of com: 
mencement. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor. 
this twenty-sixth day of February, one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

RpglllotlO'" jor Deer·shooting in the HOTowhenua and. 
Hutt Gounties (Paraparollmll). . . 

L I V E R P 0 O-L, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred upon 
me by the Animals Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter 

referred to as "the said Act "), I, Arthur William de Brito 
Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion 
o~ New Ze~l~nd, do hereby m!,ke the following regula
hons prescnbmg the deer-shootmg season in that part of 
t~e Wellington Acclimatization District described in the 
F~r.st Sched~e hereto, and further prescribing the. can· 
d,tlOns affect.mg such deer· shooting, the form of license, 
and the fee payable in respect thereof. . .. 

REGULATIONS. 
I. HED'DEER sta~s may he taken Of killed within thedi!!
trict described in the First Schedule hereto from the 1st 
April. ~914, to the 31st May! 1914 (both days inclusive). . 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by 
the Chief Postmaster at Wellington, or by the Postmaster 
at Otaki, on payment by the licensee of a license fee of £2. 
Not more than one such !icense shall. be issued to any 
one person. Every such Itcense shall he in the form in 
the Second Schedule hereto. 

.3. No licensee under these regulations shall take or 
kill more than two stags, and no stag shall be taken or 
kiJIed carrying antlers with less than ten points. 

4. No such licensee shall take or kill any hind or fawn 
on any pret~xt wh~tever, nor shall he allow any dog io 
accompany elther himself or any attendant while stalking 
in the district to which his license relates. 

5. Nothing in these regulations or in any license issued 
ther~under shall. be deemed to authorize a 'licensee to take or kill !lny: stag 10 any part of the Wellington Acclimatiza
t!on DIstrlCt ot~er than that part to which these regula
tions apply, or 10 any other acclimatization district. 

6. Nothing in these regulations shall be deemed to 
authorize any person to sell any deer or any part thereof 
.7. :E;very person who commits a breach of these regula: 
tlOn~ lS liable, on summary conviction, to a fine not ex . 
ceed10g £20. . 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
Di8trict to whicll Licen8e Telates. 

All that piece of land in the Counties of Horowhenua 
and ~ut~, commencing a~ a point being the mouth of the 
Ot,akl ~hver, and. followmg up stream to a point on the 
.ald rlver OppOSIte Mount Crawford on the Tararpa 
Hanges; thence to Mount Crawford in a direct line' 
t,hence in a sout.herly direction along the summit of th~ 
Tararua Ranges to Mount Hector; thence in a direct line 
to Mount Barton; thence in a direct line to Paekab.riki . 
an? thence along the coast in a northerly direction to th~ 
pomt <!f commencement :. ~xcepting from the said land all 
that pIece of land contammg 500 acres, . being Section HI, 


